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Dr. Bard's y/dd'ess.— i ins excellent Ad-

Uf{!.'il ° <i/e i;I1> ' UlJC« f'a rcgUiar medic:.l
t iuoauoft «,, .rtic.jh.rly interesting -ttb« mo

ment, h,ki, the naiion is su^v.^rio be on

M;
eve of

war, How must it shock every
. r*j„

of humuuty.ioheHr this eminent physi.
^c4n declare it, ;s a sdenan fact, that so ereat
"

■■'.£* the want of medical

Mil' Hevcan Kit. >. ....!.* /.,. r. *

•'ii'.nary war,

>v
'#

where on y they Can be t«.ughr. The kn
ledge ofdiHMu^Hod their cW, 1,V." 8C

^^ P^,iQ:td^^^^s: nhkcTmTe^^^-^"u:^.fatsted not oi.iy to relieve th*
«'beonSd[ point- medical and sunncal t&l^fs ,,

Iy war>

public btnefi.^lCS S'f. """^
*

f^ •«lflfe"d more U^Sm "Se^£fWhi,5
thcch.r.cter^tiLy.T 11° thW'l«, b»3«»ptt. of their enemies." Al ^u"h inV
th,r

CSr^S^tn;et^^ -"-5^.^^^^ -^^

!.'!'l'!fer"? .""■. from l»i,„i.r *'M's^ *& ofmedaSwVftTco^frf led Si"

potn,JXCl*J '.^,^'" »!" Permit ma^^"■^^'•^^^Ssss^i^^sSSS.
c;

Va] V* .*«.ionaI character, by the shorter andLss"
Vlerlir.il *.,■„., T~

^'
*., *

'C^ly, on the- i4Ailirl

* « he Du1 c'less ;Viedicd ,

dav of Number, 1809.
GKKTJLEMilK,

u,_;. ._ ■ V *"-ip-oj» j.sojjie in general

pl»ysician.~l,isuch lt should be

acq«ae seme idea ot the exte>t of their nm

ces. Indeed it ,» to be wished that eX

^??,re;5tinhu-n;:;,;--'o^

S-C^f their nmart0 ^'^ "^ ^mit
xi- - car., of their own lives, a_s well as the liv«
hi tne.r wives and children, anti d»a,en con
/ uexioni shnuUJ possess at least -«*«-

"

they commit the c ire of their Zll1 T S S ,

*° medic'd ed^«tion." and ihl. in.

^u^rvS1^fc^k- a^ed ^^-^-! -cfcooii^ '^in7^^
one

to potot out the grtat unaidedM.?w,.Sh
;: sT8tr: ir1

and^y^^^^uie state, nave in fpplymp-flieir Wf;„u , (
-

flnenceto obtain fi-o^ the I e. IlS tL ln[
P^ron,^ solicited for our mell cd SoSf ThJ
Wtualipn of these counties a* it respects. ,'„Jution and weaiih, nJH/e*.* j,no./7"P -

l°P«la-

-ear
, precIl^e^^2^5

-

;siSt
hedmSu,S?s1Sth°e eduCaji0" Md talents3^tnem

, unless they can educate «ounir men ofme.nthom,n,n th ]ves tQ
i « tfm.

Strands
a Q s€efc & senkJ^^ ;^w«t«i less fatigue, they can hope for jtrfaTerV

jnomir.cms , but local attachmentJkSa^tion
r^l jnterest all conspire to pr< mpt the so,^

towtUc in the neiffhhnri.^ A? .???__
c S01S

'Rg a licence to practice any h..Pri, *

our own pupils.
VC ej£^ect tro,«

i,,§trUc«„n ,; - rS theL bc8t °PP°itunities of

a Fromthis^ight sketch, we discos, fh. .,. «wSe.
" *

^h"}?™V ?*«*<***do^n?''?'"*?1 Sketch' ** discover the wis-

dehorn they employ" ,a S (, , ^^^^^iC^^^t f'
^on\efsnTb,fCt 3l1 area^d 0/hotho-mediSrdcho,tTn;Vahnt^-uution yet so little attention is naid Count>' Societies,, the erca^ nriliJZ I g

,
i
prac.ee,. that one would imaS P«PH to each .ch"ool .5Sr£!?T t-C!"e.nd

a»«rt, that the gi,aies,4iDner , jj!ie greaest sain:) they believe thl

'

: .

i,UL «.W& ! it IS tOO true Mi of

general w. are „eujler wise nor '>od bv
fixture, andthat - to train uP a" man «1n thV
vav

;
he should gu» i, at leas as S sslt

meo.c.nc-, as ,t ,s in religion or^^
^

1 his bein« confessed let us enquire whit i,tne proper ,ducaUon of a
9

'n^nd sur
,ge..» : id attempting wh^ Lvvever i sh"i
■.contine »ryselfto a tfa. -, i .

' i'n'!"

den

"

•

ck o"'"h
U *' «P'^d, from the sucl

of H-:
'*

\ ma°y d,se*se8. from the variety

S!"6' «"<} »he complicated natS
mtieir causes, as well as the different effect*

^physician is often called on to exercise the

^.?a,.^. coi.c;usior.S „f th-

F r.f-1 "'^w>) »n caseswliere hie wTh all

"f ; . _ .°.e?lsI°? of a '"•ment. Gooa sens?

pupil to each Sciroo e^r^eTr ?,eSi-
benefit of their instructio,7free & lLZ

"*

gulation founded in tbe wis"'t LvT7* re'

ry^oon be greatly improved ^u^^i^

-ay Uke oFt^ahjcct, Idmt be Bfa 3vhssened d not wholly Io.tf jf thltbffh ,^^
thi Vk T,C-

SCh001 0JPtm »>excUBable m, IccV^f
subsit61" gener°US ComPeti^n * suffered to

Convinced as I am of the preat and general im
poruu.ee of correct medic.l instruction^a^td anS-
ouathat our schools should be fostered bjneccs
tS^noS^-f Cfn0t but re^t theSilu're 0f

-wconnties re^.cu^dicalSCStoS
SSt? 3°» °r 40 miles, ani k is e"
qaany^ethuthis want of medical rssistanca

rrti.ntt wilhThtu- f;,mihes in those counUei —
The dis ressing nght cf a child JanguislW on .

bed of 8icknegS~of a beloved wife in an houfof
extrerre distress, or of a l^band wrealhinjr un.dertho torture of a fractured bone , wS a
the same time it ia not powible to afford thtrn
the comfort and relief of a physician or snrgeoa n
whom we can place any confidence, is sufficient
to deter any considerate nJan, and as lonr asthese circumstances Continue* wiH prevent manya wealthy settler, wlio would willigly br»w all
theoti;er inconveniencies iiidj-iivaticns ofa n-w

countrf. Can t.he re then be t doubt, but Uiat" if
^-Wrf- resi'ectable inbabitljJMs, arid proprietors oTthese counties, as well Is the member*

tin jfj B"latUJe gl.Ve lhis object the auen
tlon.itdeserves, but, that they will join i. pro-

^^he most certain, the J,ly cer?ai?nn .cans of remove- so gre»t an evil
It wswgular that the plan here proposed of en-
cou.agmg our medical schools, should have re -

ceived during the last^ession of our Legislatureits most decided and effectual opporitSS
some members from the new couniies which wiU
undenubly be most benefitted by it7 It „?£*£

ac'er of VZ -

^rst reqaisits in thechar-*c,er of .x phySlcl,)n .

and of co h ^

out how fflurSv teo,™81.8t1P|,esei" to point brought ma partial manner before them • anS

hardly fiSl to meetiheirappToB^^pJort"
Garden ofDoctor Hosack's to sink, as rinkrtmurtif eft tn the hands of an individual'; weri^aS!
«djd advantage to every medisal schooHn tlfe U
States, ns veil as in almost every other count™
over our own. inpoint ofexpence U mate fy ^
hoi, f>°r M?

l°
a-y°Un-? man wh0m^t go flom

t^P^^l^^L^-^SoesUos
.

••

r"'"""'?" » Hno ot consequence the hompflfh;0«,i„„ .•

—

»
■

," ""»»'mgonom
toy wnonintendtdfor this nrnfP«. % i ,j .nom*f,f ^education, whether he RoestoJBos
be early sheeted to a 1 the . if -7 •' Sh°.U!d ' p»"»*<Ielphia or New-York.-He will alwavs'
regular edaia.^s soon ^hP'n °* a S°' *he" ortte,eMt"Pen« he can obtin JhJ
a.Kt write hi, Jwn ^J^l h. tf ?fu

Fead ?T^St ^v^tageS~-it becomes therefore de

^«J^odBpaaJaV.ch™iB*r
e

shc«id ^ sent
- cidedty themterest of the State to render our"

Daso ♦hroii^h -n ?r .

' &tns,lce he should own seminaries ss perfect as n.MiU- t k

■ l; rbi.5mS h; I Pi5 ,c
asies oT coliege' ^here lheivfot;e that this"^^T^ b0U[0Z

but wSh ^rl?l;.-?.^ the
.
™di^nts,but with tnWvaUtll: ,.4l,,re ine ruuinaents, :;— ' ""»s^ »wm our goven

pbt- pp^wi!nn*P^'ill,,n make insider! ^e never wiU be want;nJ
.

proved this if i7^ ,1 t ^xP£nence has
p.uv^o tms, it not the best, the most cert-.;.,
mode, and the only one which is in the^
to eXl fP

6 l° improve tkeundewaSdhiito enlarge he powers of the mind, and to ac.
quire steady habit, of application ',nd indus
try ; by which suck talents as a man posses
** from nature will be carried to the Rreafe
degree of perfection, aDd withoutwc hi
^un

to hope for excellence in any profes.
K P°

a"
Woved understanding and 0habits of application and diligence, the Joan.man whoa>pires to the chararU rfV 8

compli-hed Physician, muSd sI LZ>£abstemi, us temperance, and a humine S

SJdSnT ^^ 8PpealS U^» ^at of

With such acquirements he if ouilifi-d tn
enter npon f,r p.nicu ^r ,t„rtr fIds nrcfes
HOP , «hich is undoobtedlr be,t »cfinDP^ tS

The wi8d.ro of the Legislature,,, and^he libe
rality of our medical Professors have suggestedthe idea, snd I hope already laid the fourda.ionof this scheme ; which, if ever matured, 1 will
venture to predict will give to the StateofNew-
York one ofthe best medical establishments in the
world. By the emuhtion which will be excited
and competition which < qual patronage will
fceep up between the two schools, a constant sup.
ply of able and learned teachers will be ensured
and the exertion of all their talents and powers'
Will be cal ed forth. By the purchase of the Bo-

ded patronsge from our wler^ff ^l"" ??" ft??"* * Rati°naI orna™ent and most use-
there never will be wantinS in3 i *"? that estrlbhsI^ent, already brought to a great de.
Mi:Bw„.j :-J!.*.w.ant' n

,our Legislature gree of perfection will be preserved
•

by whichii .-u* r , . ,! .

'* uc preservea : Dy which11 reiterate then- our medicine, our agriculture and our arts, the
ej snail convinc* elegancies. »nr! th* «««..-«: x>i-^ .,',-

■
application on the subiect until th^J^On -ie,r
the less M*nnedJgiT^^°Tl!W? ±VT'^ the conveniences of life wiifne!
your power ,- a physician is or SShfShl 71 J?-C ""

T IY .be™pi"oved' and hy the free Vbolar-

^^^tZLTy^^^^^ thiPniif-'lV.edfrf°m th^e^olent liberality of
ence which so intimate a cmnertinn Iff ,

U' th*.medlcal P^f ssors, the talents of many an in-
in a government liS onys'Z cZotZ 7°"

'' SS>US ,f°Ut^ ™\ be cul'ivated ; which other-
cess in every laudable measure t tL

*

frwC* ,7 W,U P™bably b^ buried in obscurity. Even
Wise to recommend1ttn3invcUrr^f lk^ mJ^u dist,antrrtS ^ the State will soon be

capacity, and that you wiU>inateuc ^nn, n f"? fii/ ^th Well educated medical men ; always ,

to use his i„fllieilca «'t Sff SfVT'?^ tC SUpP^ our amies and n»-
State Society .Ild the UniverSvS £S?nl? A* sS ^ W

?,,cb
the Iives of «ir sick and wounded

t).»e of the strongestargS^Xo/of,?' m^ ^ be
Pres.e»ved-and their ranks kept

medical sebool^. and one whS must rtcomLnH A J ?-te.ranS fa.8Uad ef new recruit«-
them im-sfstibiy to the patrona« o !an PnS rn^ «*w?.wkich Promi.es such advantages to the
ed Legislature/is, that theySd^heonlv^ f"».m.unity». ">«t surely merit the serioSs and im,
of training young men for the nublfr .w

^S S consideratioH of everr*member of our go-
case ofxrtr. Every dictate of iTumaniS S T ST5?'^^VS^**' «»WM"d sttentfon
ery principle of policy, demand thatX. » ^^ft fajlto command their cordial approb*.
tion

f had he paid in /mB of^Jeace, to S!^ ^"^'^•'W-rt
'

S&'Zetn^™Y 8nd
na7 ' ?»« » -^

*

m.thow countries where there are no medi.

^^ wT2&£%* a
th»tSggrava- jal aoei«t»st the judges of the Court shouldfS?e

-ec^STwtenn^ S.^10
reco.mend atudenta to the Coll,!
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